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October Meeting Schedule
By Melissa D. Johnson on Sunday, October 6, 2019
Monday, Oct 7, 5:30pm Social at Dry Falls Brewing (425 Kanuga Rd, Hendersonville)
Tuesday, Oct 8, 5:30pm - Passport Club (Wild Wing Cafe, Long Shoals Road)
Monday, Oct 14, 5:30pm - Ed Bell
Wednesday, Oct 16, 9am - Henderson County Commissioners Meeting for World Polio Day
proclamation
Monday, Oct 21, 5:30pm - DG Tiffany Ervin official visit - "Adventure In Service"
Thursday, Oct 22, 5:30pm - Passport Club (Wild Wing Cafe, Long Shoals Road)
Thursday, Oct 24, 5:30pm - World Polio Day 6pm at Historic Henderson County Courthouse
Monday, Oct 28 - 5:30pm - TBA

Club Meeting
Hendersonville-Four Seasons
Meets at Hendersonville
Community Co-op
60 S Charleston Ln
Hendersonville, NC 28792
Time: Monday at 05:30 PM

Club Leaders
Melissa D. Johnson
President

"First Monday" Social-Dry Falls
Sunday, October 13, 2019
"First Monday" is a thing, right? It is to Four Seasons Rotary...
Each month, we select a different local business to host our
"Rotating" Rotary fellowship. Monday, Oct 7, we visited one of
Hendersonville's newest breweries, Dry Falls. A great time was had by
all who attended. (Looks like our DG Tiffany is getting the "big head"
though, doesn't it?)
Watch for an announcement of next month's location and join us for
food, fun and fellowship!

Pints for Polio - Guidon Brewing Co
By Tiffany Ervin on Sunday, October 6, 2019
Look at all those Four Seasons Rotarians out
at Guidon Brewing in Hendersonville this
weekend showing their support for Pints for
Polio! Please be sure to visit sometime during
October & thank these folks for supporting
Four Seasons Rotary and the effort to
eradicate polio. They will select a different
beer each week to donate $1 per pint to
PolioPlus! #EndPolioNow

"Field Trip to IAM" - Four Seasons Rotary
By Robert Engstrom on Wednesday, October 2, 2019
On Monday, Sept. 30, Four Seasons Rotary
took a "field trip" to do a service project at
Interfaith Assistance Ministry (IAM). Members
brought 190 lbs of nonperishable food items
to stock the IAM pantry for Thanksgiving and
Christmas meals. Members helped clean
shelves in a cooler before putting away
perishable items. Nonperishable items were
put on shelves and hundreds of plastic shopping bags were rolled for
use in distributing food items.
Dick Miley presented a check for $195 to IAM to help purchase needed items. The money was
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donated by riders in our Tour d�Apple above and beyond their registration fees.

Birthdays
Bart Coates
October 4th
Sharon Conoley
October 19th

World Polio Day-Thurs, Oct 24
By Tiffany Ervin on Monday, September 23, 2019
World Polio Day will be celebrated around the globe on Thursday,
Oct. 24, and even in Henderson County! The Four Seasons Rotary
Club will once again sponsor "Light Up Henderson County" in an effort
to increase public awareness of the disease. "PolioPlus" is Rotary
International's signature project, having reduced polio cases by more
than 99.9% in the past 30 years. Yet two countries, Pakistan and
Afghanistan, are still endemic.
In honor of World Polio Day, the Four Seasons Rotary Club will "light
up" the Henderson County Historic Courthouse in a ceremony on Main Street. Special activities and
guests are being planned, so watch for more details, but save the date and plan to attend this
activity that was enjoyed by so many last year.
Guidon Brewing has also agreed to support World Polio Day through "Pints for
Polio" by donating $1 per pint of a selected beer during the month of October!

Martin E. Geyer
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Richard E. Miley
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Barry Macdonald
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Rotary Report-September 2019
By Tiffany Ervin on Friday, October 11, 2019
Happy Fall Y'all! Here is the September edition of our monthly video newsletter...please take just 5
minutes to watch & then share on your social media accounts so we can let everyone in the world
know our district is made of amazing #PeopleOfAction who understand how to #HaveFunDoGood!
Thanks for all you are doing...look forward to seeing you soon! Click here to watch & don't forget to
subscribe to our YouTube channel!

DG Tiffany
"Rotary Geek"

Help Support a Simple School Project in Tzanchaj,

Guatemala
By William C. Rawlings on Monday, October 7, 2019
Rotary Simple School project in Guatemala almost to the finish line .... but needs your help now!
First, we would like to thank all Rotarians throughout District 7670 for the support you�ve shown
for our Simple School Global Grant effort in Tzanchaj, Guatemala. The project has been progressing
well as a result. Support has been not only strong from our District, but also from our host Rotarians
in Panajachel, Guatemala, and from the community of Tzanchaj, where the enthusiasm for getting
this school built is inspiring.
For those not familiar, we are in the midst of
pursuing a Global Grant through an RI pilot program
called �Constructing Simple Schools Using Global
Grants.� We are partnering with Rotary Peace
Fellow David LaMotte, and his non-profit PEG
Partners, to build a school serving around 60
children, age 3 through 1st grade, 4 teachers and a
director, in the Mayan village of Tzanchaj, near
Santiago, Atitl�n.
This three-classroom school will be built to meet the
Guatemalan Ministry of Education�s standards. And
the school will make a concerted effort to preserve
the local Mayan culture in Tzanchaj, andteach the
students in both the local language, Tz�utujil, and
Spanish. It is also free for children that could not
otherwise afford the costs associated with public
schools, such as books and uniforms. The aspiration
of the teachers and community is for the school to
eventually grow to encompass higher grade levels,
and to double as a community center in an
extremely impoverished area.
We have been working through the design phase
with a local architect for many months, submitting
plans to the Ministry of Education and making the
required changes to ensure this will be a safe and secure environment for these children, as well as
meet the appropriate standards for accreditation.
A little over a month ago we received the stamp of approval from the Ministry of Education and the
bidding process began. We�ve received 3 estimates from local contractors, and have spent the last
couple of weeks assessing those estimates and vetting the contractors. Through our assessment
efforts, consulting the local Rotary Club in Panajachel, and speaking with local residents with
experience building in the area, there is little question regarding which estimate we should choose.
Unfortunately, the estimate that we believe will ensure the success of this projectcame in above the
funds that we have been able to raise thus far.
Clubs in our District have committed over $35,000,
and after District and World Fund matches this gives
us close to $90,000. The amount of support has
been incredible, and for that we are thankful. But as
it turns out we�ll need a total of about $105,000 to
build the school we would like to provide for these
children. That leaves us about $10,000 short of
the club funds we need. The match for these
club funds would get us there.
And now we would like to make a plea to all of the
clubs in District 7670 to help us reach this goal.
We�ve come too far to fall short of building the
best possible school we can provide for these 60
kids. Watch this short video from David LaMotte's
and hear his personal appeal.

And if you feel your club can contribute you can contact me at brawlings@rawlingsrem.com or (828)
776-1118. Thank you for your consideration.

